
Tht Bend Bulletin, Friday, June 14, 1957Braves Take Over Loop Lead With Triumph Districts Set Elections Monday
Students Attend Camp at OSC

Lelco Defeats

Eagles, 1 1 to 5
Lelco team scored five runs In

the first inning, and went on to

By MII.TOX RiniMAY In Thursdav's other A.L. rames Special to The Bulletin
MADRAS School board direcDetroit edged Baltimore, and

The Tigers, who had lost seven

straight games to Ray Moore dat-

ing back to 1955, scored both their
runs otl him in the sixth. Charley
Maxwell hit his 12th homer and
J. W. Porter doubled home' the

rookie Jack Urban pitched Kan-
sas City to a victory over
Washington in his first maior

tors for seven school districts in
Jefferson county, plus a rural
school board director, are sched

lead Eagles all the way, Thursday
night, at Juniper Field in a Na

league game. tional Little League baseball game.
deciding run in the same frame.The Pirates registered their

ninth victory in 13 starts bv lick Eagles scored their only runs In

the third inning, to lose out to Lel-

co 11 to 5.

Bill Tye, top batter for the win-

ners, got a double in his only time

ing the Redlegs, the Giants
beat the Cubs, and the Phils
snapped the Cardinals' eight-gam- e

winning streak, in other N.L.
contests. at bat, and for the losers, Don Fa- -

Grover Findley has been named
as candidate to fill the director's
post in Metolius District No. 30,
while Wayne Korish is expected to
be elected director of Camp Sher-
man district No. 41. Nominee to
fill the rural school board director-
ship is Herb Vibbert.

The Rev. E. W, Machamer, re-

tiring as director of the
district, will not be replaced, as
the district is expected to be an-

nexed to MUIIS district U-- l, Eaton
said.

DKATH REPORTED
PORTLAND I UP) A tractor

accident cost the life of M. J.
McClure. 63, yesterday. McClure
was killed when the tractor turn-

ed over on him in a field near
his house (on NW Skyline road)
in Portland.

Deputy sheriffs said the tractor
apparently tipped over backwards
when It hit a stump while McClure
was discing a field.

8pcUI to The Bulletin
MADRAS Thirty-fiv- e Jeffer-

son county students left Mad-

ras by bus at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday
for the annual summer school
on the Oregon State college cam-

pus in Corvallis. They were ac-

companied by Jay Binder, Jeffer-
son county agent who will remain
with them for the duration of the
summer session from June 11

to June 21.

Sponsored by local and central
Oregon merchants, organizations
and individuals, the students and
the houses where they will be

quartered are:
Sandra Potampa, Mary Ann Tin-

gle and Jane Newton will stay at
Waldo Hall; Patricia Jasa, Connie
Myers and Mnrcia Miller at The
Pines; Judy Kiser, Betty Rufener,
Frances Rufener, Ramona Bush-nel-

Patty Miller and Barbara
Grant at Winston House.

Bill Houts. Leonard Walsow, Bill

Kauffman, Gregg Macy and Gerr
Galbrlaith at Lambda Chi Alpha;
Marilyn Horlgan, Sheryl Dwigans,
Carul Bierly, Pauline Taylor and
Joanne Vanek at Sigma Kappa.

Roy Hyder, Steve Olson, Don

Combs, John Farrell and Eddie
Macy at Theta Xi; Betty Christian- -

sen, Janice Taylor and Alma Fer
guson at Heather Rae; Georga.
Rufener Jr., Kenneth Lydy, Deiu
nis Sandoz, David Law and Dennis

Tingle at Phi Delta Theta.

in tax squeeze: "
PARK RIDGE, N.J. (UP)-T- w(r

communities have put a tax
squeeze on Edwin Giels. Park
Ridge and . "i ihboring Woodclilt
Lake are involv d in a bolder dis-

pute and Giels' property is land
both communities claim. He has
been assessed by both.

gon got two hits in four times at
the plate, and Philip Douglas hit
a double in two times up, for the

t'nited Press S)orts Writer
Milwaukee bounced into first

place in the National League to-

day with lists flying and the Yan-
kees literally fought their way to
within four games of the Ameri-
can League lead. But Ted Wi-
lliams got in the best "punch" of
all with a home
run spree.

The Braves moved a half game
ahead of the N.L. pack by beat-
ing the Dodgers, in a contest
that featured a fist fight between
Milwaukee's Johnny Logan and
Brooklyn's Don Drysdale while
the Yankee defeated the White
Sox, after both clubs had en-
gaged in a

Sawalski, Ilnitnn Homer
Williams, who didn't have to

resort to his fists, became the
first American League player ev-
er to hit three home runs in a
single game twice in the same
season when he led Uie Red Sox
to a victory over the Indians.

uled for election Monday, accord-
ing to County School Superintend-
ent Asa Eaton.

Candidates for Madras grade
school district 509C have been an-

nounced as Art Chamness and
Dean King. Madras Union High
School district U--l will elect a di-

rector to succeed the retiring Gus
Ramsey, with Chet Sample accept-
ing the nomination as candidate.

No nominations hnvc been an-

nounced for Culver district No. 4,
with a director expected to be
elected by write-i- votes. Ashwood
district No. 8 has Iwo candidates:
Mrs. "Mai-- Norton and Byron
Friend. Gateway district No. 17

will elect three directors, with
Shevlin, Warren Priday and

Roy Schafer announced as

only three hits allowed by the win

ning pitchers.

Rainiers Beat

Portland, 4 to 2

SEATTLE UP The Seattle
Rainiers defeated Portland,
last mailt- in n loosolv Dlaved

Urban Stars
Urban's debut with Kansas City

was a dandy. Called up from
Denver of the American Associa-
tion last week end, the young
right hander allowed only five
hits and struck out four.

Gene Baker's ninth inning sac-

rifice By scored Bill Mazeroski
with Pittsburgh's winning run.
Bob Friend limited the Redlegs
to six hits in posting his fourth
win, giving the Pirates a
sweep of the four game series.
Both of Cincinnati's runs were the
result of homers by Don Hoak,

Home runs by Whitey Lockman,
Ray Jablonski and Red Schoen-diens- t

powered the Giants to their
triumph over the Cubs. The Phil-

lies' victory over the Cardinals
vaulted them into second place, a

back of Milwaukee.

Warrington Hits
One Into River

Andy Warrington slammed a
homer over the fence and into the
river, last night, for the winners,

Reserve catcher Carl Sawatski
drove in four runs for Milwaukee
with two doubles and a homer in
a victory that was credited to
Bob Trowbridge. Bill Bruton hit
two homers for ihe Braves and
Gino Cimoli connected for Brook-

lyn.
Actioii Aplenty

The fight between Logan and
Drysdale erupted in the second in-

ning after the Brooklyn pitcher
hit the Milwaukee shortstop in the
back with a pitch. First the two
players exchanged words, then
traded punches as players from
both clubs rushed out onto the
field.

There was even more action in
the Yankees-Whit- e Sox game aft-

er Larry Doby of the White Sox
had to hit the dirt in the first in-

ning to avoid being struck by one
of Art Ditmar's pitches. Doby and
Ditmar swung at each other end
a number of other fights soon
broke out, involving Billy Martin,
Bill Skowron and Enos Slaughter
of the Yanks on one side and
Walt Dropo and Doby of the White
Sox on the other.

Pacific Coast League baseball
game marred by six errors.

Larry Jansen, given a sizeable

early lead, struck out ten and ef

Making afectively spaced eight hits in

notching his lifth win against six
defeats. Bill Werle, yielded 11

hits in pitching the distance to
hii fmirh defeat in nine decisions.

Only two of the six runs scored
were earned.

Hillings Sees

Major Changes
In Big Leagues

WASHINGTON (UP Rep. Pat-
rick J. Hillings predicted today
there soon may be "major
changes" in the whole National
League baseball map.

The California Republican, a
sponsor of two bills pending be-
fore Congress which would affect
baseball, said "the ice has been
broken" now that the National
League has given Brooklyn and
Kew York permission to move to
the West Coast.

"I think there may be some
rumbling in the American League
later, too," he said.

Thrnn Reaver hnhhles enabled
Seattle to take a lead in the
first inning. Third Baseman
George Freese and Ed Wineeniak
pnmmitfed successive errors and
Jim nvke followed with a double

iiiiiiin i

JIT raS8-- 1 ufxjLf
to send in one run. Two more

when Pilot Butte met Police in a
Junior League baseball game, at
Harmon field.

The score was tied 1 to 1 at the
end of the first inning, but from
then on Pilot Butte led to a final
score of 10 for Pilot Butte and 5

for Police.

Leading batter for the victors
was Kerry Yancey, with 4 hits for
5 times at bat and for the losers,
Mike Genna got a single and a
double for 3 times at the plate.

Batteries Pilot Butte: Stan
Adams and Ken Acheson. Police:
Bob Hassler and Mike Genna.

NEW ASSIGNMENT
NEW YORK (UP) Al Sher-

man, who was backfield coach
for the New York Giants in 1949-5-

retttrned to the National Foot-

ball League team today to super-
vise the club's talent scouts. Sher-

man, a former Philadelphia Ea
gles' quarterback, coached Can

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

markers crossed on Wineeniak s
second miscue of the inning.

The Rainiers made it in the
second-- inning when Bobby Bal

ccna singled and eventually
scored on another one base knock

by Hal Bevan.
Both Portland runs crossed in

the fourth. Singled by Ed Mickel-so-

Freese and Bob Borokowski
loaded the bases. One run came
in on shortstop Lyle Luttrell's
error and the other crossed when

Jansen walked Werle. Solly Drake

ada's Winnipeg Blue Bombers in

t .Milt Hortli n Urimoni H1Ihwt W

Gates open 7:30 Show Dusk

Trailways Coffee Shop
WELCOMES

State Trap Shooters
Be Sure To Stop In For

DELICIOUS FOODS

4 COLOR
CARTOONS TONITE

flied to center, however, to end
the inning.

SUGGESTION SKT
ROME (UP) The Italian Olym-

pic Committee plans to suggest
the period from Aug. 25 to Sept.
11 be designated for the 1960

Rome Olympic Games. The com-

mittee will submit its suggestion
before the International Olympic
Committee meeting in Sofia, Bul-

garia.

A ROUGH TOUGH WESTERN Works like a truck!
Me ..on the load! Ford's new Ranchero is rated
for more than half a ton of payload-r-mor- e than
many standard pickups! The floor of its man-size- d

body is over six feet long. And for extra loading
ease, it's the lowest of any pickup.

BUFFET LUNCHEON
Open Mon. thru Sat. 1 1 a. m. to 2 p. m.

SYNOPSIS or ANNUAL STATEMENT
For the year ended December 31. 3956

Ot the STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE
COMrANY ot Bloominalon, In Ihe Slate ol
Illtnnlit. made to the Insurance Commis

llNk UCT WAGOnT

Co-H- with DON MURRAY

hzfjTl MONROE 1

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR ?5c sioner ol Ihe Slate ol Oregon, pursuant to

law;
ASSETS-

Bond 61.5SS.0R5.52

Slockn 4,saU98.(JO

Mnritmtta lums on real es-

ut 45,696,341.26

Rcaf eMale (leaf I 0 encum-
brances)' 908.342.33

Policy loans and premium
, 3.R42.033.

Cash and bank deposits .... 1,600,707.50 Having a
CHILDREN FREE ?

premiums dun and deferred
"(life and accident and
health)

Interest and other investment
income due and accrued 918 100.15

Total asseis rL23 9fiS.850.22

Remember Father's Day
THIS SUNDAY!

Plan On Having A Delicious

Dinner With The Family

At the...
Trailways Coffee Shop

"Central Oregon's Most Popular Family Restaurant"

Corner Highway 20 & Bond Phone EV2-350- 2

LIABILITIES. SUKFLiUa ANU
OTHER FUNDS

Reserves for life and acci-

dent and health policies ..$ N.B16.641 OS

Pollcv and contract claims .. 831.309.40

Alt other liabilities 24.WO.7b9.74

Total liabilities, except cap1023 Wall Phone EV

ENDS SUNDAY ital $107,5.740.22
Capital paid-u- I 3.0OO.0WOU

Special surplus
fund 2.000,000.00

Unaligned sur-

plus 11.350,110.00
Kurolu resards oolicy- -

hnldera 16.mi1ft.00
Total SI 2:1.908, o50..!2

SUMMARY OF OPEKATIUflS
(Accrual Basis)

Premium and annuity eon
(derations S 26,884,561.71KAY MILUNB

ANTHONY OUINN

DEBRA FAG(T

rv,nni(WAHnn for sunnlemen- -

lary extracts 2R7fi.990.fl4

Net Investment Income 3, MS. 745.155

:)ther Income Items 57.WKl.ill'llfV-H-l- flKITES JJEP Total t 33.3Kfi.7ft!

Policy benefits I 2,au2,7b0.b5

Payments on supple mentary
rontrarts, dividend actum.
ulauns. nd Interest 1. 355.481. P5

Increase in reserves 14. 744, 1311.58

STARTS

SUNDAY Commissions, rlaim and !

Insurance evpenscs and
taxes 8,52S.52.44

'ni.237.fKWAS IT MURDER OR WAS IT THE UNWRITTEN LAW?

a car ?Sr- - rITh- -
t- -, r.Rides like3215.0i3.2fl

30.D47.211. HIIT EXPOSED A TOWN'S HIDDEN EVIL!
W.fWi 11

Other operallnn dedu'M'ins ..
Dividends to policy holders .

Total
Net gain from operations

Dividends to stockholder ...I
Other Hems affecting surplus

and surplus funds riet
Total

Increase in surplus and spe-

- teen-ageTI- )

'CONS' i
TURNED rl

ROCK-N-ROL- L I
in w,LD!Slm

270.000.0(1

74 212 3?.

344.212.35

Fun time and the Ranchero becomes a fine

persona car! Behind the wheel, you enjoy every
luxury and comfort of a '57 Ford Ranch Wagon.
Ball-joi- front suspension for the first time on
any pickup gives true passenger-ca- r ride.

clnl surplus funds f 2095.375 76

BI'SINERS IN OREGON FOR THE YLAR
Gross premiums and annuity

considerations collected dur
553. 504. 47

JEFF CHANDLER JEANNE CRAIN
is m,r J5S tji-- p 'cpi . r.l BilCSFI I . Flaimt STFWART

66.084.992 TOP SUSPENSE HITS

ing the year S

Dividends paid or credited to
policyholders during tha
year

Gross benefits and Halms,
endowments, surre n d e r s.

and annuities paid during
the year

Greed Led Them Into The Depths of a Savage Land
"LURE OF THE SWAMP"

Marshall Thompson Willard Parker Joan Vohs New Ford61.99P IB
Latest news Color cartoon Principal office in Orpjrnn, Oregon Slate

harm Agency, Incorporated

B H "1" '

mmin The Colorful Sunday Oregonian
lj brings you anollior lop magazine
Q for your complete en joymrmt !

i v i 1J Nothing on wheels ever led the kind of double life that
this trim, slim beauty leads. During the working day,
the Ranchero pitches into any job a pickup truck
can handle and does it in style. After hours, it's
ready for a picnic, an evening out or whatever your
pleasure is.

And you'll find the Ranchero a great prestige
builder, too! It labels your company modern and
progressive good to do business with. Call us and see
how little it costs to putyour name on a new Ranchero!

Try America's first
work or play truck

Cq v$ now
the Sunday Picture Magazine with 18,000,000

readers1. Read it Every Week starting June 16 in the

Central Oregon Motors
Bend, Oregon Ph. EV920 Bond St.


